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T11E MAN WITH THE GRIP ,

Closing ExorolaoB of the Traveling
Men's Outing.-

feOME

.

OF THOSE IN ATTENDANCE

ft-Ycd A. Wilson's Speech Fest-
ivities

¬

of llio 'Wonk Drummers
Who Can Shoot Mcotlnjj-

of the T. at 1*. U-

.Tlio

.

Out I HIT.
Yesterday wound up the woolt of the

{Traveling Men's Outing at Cushman pirlc ,
n momorublo ono for Lincoln as wall as for
the travelers and friends who participated.
The tented ground was n most picturesque
Bcono and the weather for the most part
beamed upon the nITalr. Doubtless volumes
could bo written of the pranks mid capers of
that ono week for the boys wore out for "a-
time" and to nil appearances got It, Thcro
was no end to the amusements boating ,
flfflmmfng , swinging , bull-playing , horse-
back

-

riding and.racing.
The attendance was much larger than was

oven anticipated. Fully fifteen hundred peo-
ple

¬

were at the park , and of the number fully
two hundred and flfty wore traveling men.
And , indeed , a Jollier lot of boys never got
together for a good time. Their proverbial
urbanlty'Was displayed In n very remarkable
degree. They disbursed their courtesies on
every hand , with that extravagant , wholo-
qoulcd

-
manner so characteristic with them.

Governor Thnyor formally opened the
proceedings with ono of his happiest speeches
which was followed by others equally ap-
propriate

¬
, The addresses wore Interspersed

by songs , reading and instrumental music.
But the effort that provoked the upplauso of-
Iho day was Fred A. Wilson's response to
the toast , "Our Wives. "

"Our wives.1' What would wo bo without
Uicinl What was Adam I When the .Lord
had finished thcMv'orh of craating Adam , ho*rested from his labors , to cpntcniplatu the
crowning glory of the creation. 1'lioro was
Adam wandering around the garden , with
no company , but the pure air and wild
beasts , and the Lord took pity on him. He
know that Adatn would novbr do anything
without, a wlfo ; that ho would lay abed until
11 o'clock In the morning , tmd bo up nil night
at the lodge , eat lute suppers , mid contract
the dtspcusia and gout , unless ho had some-
body

¬
,to look after him ; Ho know that Adam

was not handy with the needle , and that his
clothes would need repairing , so Ho made up
Ills mind to do something for him , and said :

It Is not good that man should bonlona ; I-

ivlll tnaka him an halpinoot lor him-
.So

.

God causc'd Adam to full into a deep
sleep , and tlicro performed the first surgical
operation ou record , that of taking out a rib ,

which even In our day is acknowledged to bo-

a dlfllcult place of surgery. Out of this rib
ho'mado n woman , and brought her todnin ,

and after BOUIO explanations Adam said :

Therefore shall u man leave his father and
mother and clcavo unto his wlfo , and they
shall be one flesh.

Now this was the history of the flrst
marriage , and Kvo wus the first traveling
man's wlfo , for I understand that Adam did
afterwards become a traveling man.

History repeats itself , and over since that
day of the ilrst marringo the ruling passion
has been , seemingly , to marry. But this is-

as It should be , and wo can say with Pone :

"A wife 1 nh , gcntlo deities , can ho who has
a wife o'er feel adversity i" Wlfo ! Gentle-
men

¬

, caii you not recall with emotions the
first time you over called her who walks by
your sldo by that holy title , "my wifoj" '

Ladies , docs it not make your pulses heat
faster when.you remember those words first
spoken'by ono who had won your hoartl-

Ah I holy relation , can anything bo more
sacred ? What tlo binds so tightly , and yet
chafes so little ? What relationship calls for
such devotion )

"When envy's sneer would coldly blight hl-
nuino ,

And busy tongues nvo sporting with hisv faint ) ,

Who solves each doubt , clears every mist
uwav ,

And makes him radiant in * the face 9 ! day !

She would peril fortune , fame and Iifo
For man , the Ingratc the devoted wife.1'-

13ut our wives God bless thorn I Can
other wives bo compared to thorn ? I hardly
think so. Do they enjoy the blessings of
being wives ) Well , hardly. They are .

scarcely acquainted with us. Wo are with
them fO little , that I often think they must
envy their more fortunate sisters whoso hus-
bands

¬

are stay-nt-hoinos. But how wo love
thorn. Wo can scarcely think of anything else ,
and long for the time to coma whun wo shall
bo nt homo with "our wives. " Wo owe n
debt of gr.iiitudo to them which wo can
never repay for not running off with souio
man who will live with thorn. Wo owe thorn
much for having accepted us In the ilrst
place , and a llfo of devotion can hardly repay
the dobt. Wo owe them debts that never
Will ho repaid.

They arc the oasis In our desert , the ono
bright spot towards which' our eyes and
thoughts are overturned , ar.d to make them
happy , In the fullest scnso of the word , in all
it implies , Is our constant doslro.

And , though our lives may bo long or
short , though wo may bo rich or poor , our
desire shall bo the same , and when wo hava
reached the summit and uro going down the
other Hide , wo will still bo faithful.

But when the shadows of lifo's path arc
deepening , and wo uro growing old , then
"Say , shall 1 love the fading beauty less.

Whoso springtime radianca has boon
wholly mine I

No. . Como what will , thy steadfast truth
I'll bloss-

.In
.

youth , In ngo thlnoown forever thino. "
Prof , Shrove delivered the address of the

27th. It wus a scholarly effort and abounded
in good things said In a brilliant way. The
professor was listened to with marked attent-
ion.

¬

.
After Prof. Shrovo's talk to the under-

takers
¬

nud travelers , the military band dis-
coursed

¬

several choice places of music , to
the dollght of the numerous boating parties ,

and then led the crowd to the grand ntand ,

whore the rules governing the tournament ,

which had been prepared , wore read and ex-
plained

¬

by Captain Agoy , The results of the
various events have bean given in TUB BED
from day to day.

The boys rocoivcd tholr prizes from the
bauds of Uuptaln Gatchnll , who bestowed
thorn In u kindly words. Following the
tournament catno a qamo of ball botwoou
two select nines of traveling men , uaotalnod-
by L. W. Gnrrouto and Happy Cal Dimond ,

the tea man. Cul kept up his reputation of
dealing from the bottom , Dy selecting the
lean men of the fraternity , while Garroulto
chose the. fat men. I , W. Lanslncr , who was
present bid off the honors of umpiring the
game at $5 , and was duly installed , but thu
other boys cujollccl him Into whacking up in-

advance. . The bidding for this honor was
spirited between Lansing and Dean. At the
clciso of the fourth Inning the gnmo was
called , Gurroutto having received a bloody
uoso from ono of his pitcher's curves , The
pamo was In favor of the fats by a scorn of
7 toO.

The evening was spent In dancing , the
German mlllt-iry bund furnishing a full or-
chestra.

¬

.

The USth was wholly given up to sports
and recreation and right royalty did the
tourists , their sweethearts and wives grasp
the opportunity ,

The amo of lacrosse botwonti the Sim-
mons

¬

mid Indcpumlont clubs was the excit-
ing

¬

feature of the day, although the crowd
witnessing it was not. overly largo. Many
brilliant plays wnru made mid the encores
from Charles McUargur. Hus Barker , L. C-

.Presslor
.

, Tony Kuogo and W , II , Uakln , now
recruits , who Imagined they wore lacrosse
players , so encouraged the .Simmons club
thut it won ! u four straight guinea and took
in the purse of 100. W. J. Robinson actiui-
as roferco and Chris Camp ana George Ho-
land us umpires.

The attendance Saturday was mu ch thu
largest of tbo week , and the day was most
huimlly Sjxjnt. The Gorman military baud
led the van to the train at D:80: o'clock , and
Interspersed the talks of I. W , Lansing ,
LUUTOIICO llaskoll and Postmaster Watkins
with choicest music. Lansing was must
happy lu his effort. His drollery and sharp ,

pungent hits kept the crowd in the bait of-

humor. . llaskoll , on "The Traveling Man
nnd His Comforts ," was very facetious.
Last , but not least , oamo Postmaster Wat-
kins

-
, who told of thu trial * nnd tribulations

of the gray-coated carriers in disbursing the
traveling man's mall , The pathotlo part of-

bis sketch , however , was his description of-
tho. disappointment of the boys in fulling to

got anticipated letters from tholovod ones at
homo , or pcrchanco tholr best girls.

Miss Ifntio D , Scothorn's reading } were re-
ceived

¬

with repeated encores.
The tont-nnmcnt followed the toasts and

spccchmakinf , nnd the grand stand was
packed llko sardines in n box , Captain Agoy
noted M starter , W. B. Taylor , Fred Lnw-
ronno

-
nnd l-Ycd A. Wilson as judges , nndV. .

S. Hclphrny as timekeeper.
The gnmo of ball between Mayor Bros. *

nnd the traveling men , assisted by Smith nnd-
Batons' team , was called at 5iiU) . The trav-
eling

¬

men won by a score of 0 toI , alleged to
have bcon duo to rocky decisions of the urn-
plro

-
, Tun HUE representative , who barely

escaped bolng mobbed-

.Tlio

.

Ijnol liny.
Although sultry bayonet any day of the

season , n great crowd ruihod to Cushman
park Sunday soomlngly of ono accord. The
Inviting shad'iH at the park may, perhaps ,

have had something to do with tun rush , but
nsldo from thorn there wore two prcat at-

tractions
¬

, viz. : The closing day of the travel-
Ing

-

men's outing nnd the pro.ichlng service
of llov. Gcorgo W. Savldgo. of Omaha ,
nnd every person who nttondoil was amply
repaid. The trains , as usual , loft the depot
at 2:3J and Gi.'iO o'clock sharp , and the Ilrst
ono wiw crowded past nil reason. If there
was nnv mlstako in the management , It was
In falling to securu sufllcl'mt cars to nITord
comfortable transportation to the grounds.

ElderSnvldgo was masterful
on his subject : "Three Elements
of Christian Manhood. " A synopsis of what
ho had to utiv , wllhouthlbountifully painted
word pictures , would bo out of plnco , and
TKK lien representative was unable to secure
ndvnnco shoots of Ills discourse. Sufllcc it ,

then , the boys drank In his words with deep
interest , nnd one nnd all present wore hotter
for hnvng| hoard him. The exorcises to-day
were deeply Impressive , and tholr order was
as follows :

Hymn "Coronation" v. .
Prayor.-

Scrlpturo
.

reading Job 23
Miss Almonn Parker. -

Hymn "Uock of Agos"-
Sermon. .

Hymn "Jesus Lover of My Soul"-
Uonedictlon. .

The Gorman Military band furnished
sacred music for the occasion. But Tin : BEB *

has not told the story of the outing from day
to day throughout the week. It now be-
lonzB

-,

to history. All In all It has.
been quite successful although , to bo frank ,
the attendance among the traveling men was
not up'to public expectation. Good and suf-
ficient

¬

reasons , however , have boon given.
Many of the hoys wcro compelled to make
their regular trips aud could not tnko the
lay-on" in justice to themselves and tholr-
customers. . But the management Is satlstlnd
with thu result. The boys who .voro ublo to
take time , nnd they were not few , enjoyed
themselves to the fullest extent. As they put
It "tho tramp with tho'grip" will bo rcsumod
with renewed zeal and o.irnostncss. Among
the boys present to-day and throughout the
week Tun Bii: : roprcscntativo noticed the
following well known characters :

W. S. Holphroy , with A. Booth Packing
company , Baltimore , Chicago ami Omaha.-

E.
.

. Hlgirins. witli BolMrd , Clark & Co. ,
publishers , Chicago , New York nnd San
Francisco.-

J.
.

. W. Dcnohiu , with Hadnot Milling com-
pany

-

, Terre Haute , Ind.J
Tonoy Kaege , with A. TJ. &: M. C. ICaego ,

Omaha.
Charley McC'argur , with Auitman , Taylor

& Co. , Akron , O.
George W. Duncan , with ICcunnrd &

Mlllor. St. Joseph , Mo.
Fred A. Wilson , witli John Morris no in-

pany
-

, Chicago.-
S.

.

. S. H6vt , with A. N. Schuster & Co. ,
St. Joseph , Mo.-

S.
.

. S. Whiting , with Liggett & Mayors , St.-

Louis.
.

.

Jack Garratt, with L. W. Parrotto & Co. .
Omaha.-

S.
.

. E. Hanna , with Plummet * , Perry & Co. ,
Lincoln. 9C. W. Chambers , with Chicago Kubbor
Clothing company , Chicago.-

J.
.

. C. Uuudell , with Arkansas and Texas
Lumber company.-

E.
.

. T. Wilson , with Siegfried & Brandon-
stein , San Francisco and Chicago.-

J.
.

. C. Singer , with Field , Benedict & Co. ,
Chicago.-

J.
.

. A- Lester , with Max Mayor & Co. ,
Omaha.-

W.
.

. B. Taylor , with the Wisconsin Furni-
ture

¬

company , Lincoln.-
J.

.
. M. Hill , with. Llninger , Mctcalf & Co. ,

Omaha.
Phil Jacobs , with the Domestic Sowing

Machine company , Lincoln.-
L.

.
. W. Garouth , with the Hart Barb Wirn

company , Lincoln.-
J.

.
. C. U.ivls , with the Hart Hardware com-

pany
¬

, Lincoln.-
I

.
I T. J. Curtis , with Estoy & Camp , Chicago.-

H.
.

. H. HnyfOrJ , with the Hart Hardware
company , Lincoln.-

W.
.

. H. Mauk , with Studebaker Bros. ,
South Bond , Inn.

Concluding , in a word , whatever of pleas-
ure

¬

and success there may have been in the
week of the traveling men's outing is largely
duo to the interest taken in it by Phil Jacobs ,
W. S. Helphroy , L. W. Garouth , Fred A.
Wilson , nnd n few others. The boyn worked
early and late to make it a success , and they
have no reason to bo ashamed. Its success
assures another outing a year later , and pos-
sibly

¬

an annual concern of social pleasures
and enjoyment1 ; .

Travollnir Mavksmon.
The traveling men held a live pigeonshoot-

ot W.vrnoro Friday , there being about COO

people In mtondanoo. The following Is the
score , each shooting at twenty birds :

McC'andlcss 19-
Ho wloy .

'
i0-

Hollnor
!

18
Warren 1-
7Piatt 10-

Hunmi 10-

T. . M. I" . U.
There will bo a meeting of the Omaha

division of T. M. P. U. in Omaha at board
of trade rooms , Saturday July 0. Tlio na-
tional

¬

board muoU tlio sumo day. Please bo-
present. . By order of the Ex. board.-

II.
.

. B. SII.LIK , Sao-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABUOTIXE OINTMENT

is only put up In larpo two-ounco tin boxes ,
und Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wouuds , chuppod bands , and all skin orup ,

tlons. Will positively cure all kinds of pilca-
Ailc

-
for the OHIGINAL ABIKTINE OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
23 cent * par box by mall 00 cents-

.Clmrnntor

.

In n-

A wrilor In the Boston Budget ob-
Borvos

-
that laughter is indicative of

particular temper and character , ac-
cording

¬

to the Bound of the vowel thai
prevails lu cachination. Persons that
laugh in a broad Latin " .A "are open-
hearted

-
, honest people , fond of noisy

Jocundity , hut perhaps of voluble moou.
jerking laughter , however ,

is
* an evidence of vulgarity. Those

laughing in a dry "A" are respectable ,
but a little expansive , and a hard lot ol-

people. . When the Latin " 13" prevails ,

there prevails ulsoa phlegmatic , melan-
choly

¬

tompor. Timorous , unsteady peo-
ple

¬

, also those imbued with malignity ,
laugh in a kind of swelling "I. " Laugh-
ter

¬

in "O" IB the utterance of proud ,
bold , Imperative , somewhat buntorinp
people , Beware of those that laugh in-

oo'* ' (o ) . They are traitors , haters
scornors.-

Cushmun's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Favor.
Trial free at your druggist , Prlco 50 cents.-

i

.

Humor Too Muob for lior.-
Mr

.
, IComnncs informed the zoological

society at itH last meeting that the oliitn-
panzcu

-
"Sally" can count up to llvo ,

aim has throe dilToront gruuta which
oxprobH a& ent , dissent and thanks , bulls
unable to distinguish colors. Accord-
ing

¬

to one speaker "Sally" shares with
thu premier n dislike for the black-
man , bii.Yd.tho Pall Mall Gazette. Tlio
intelligence exhibited by this ape is nol
much above that of other animals and
prcbunts no near approximation to-
num. . and Mr , nomanos wus particular ) ;,
emphatic in denying the presence o'i-

u bouso of humor. This sense remains
as an essentially human characteristic.
hard to explain on the theory of mental
evolution by natural selection , us it in-

of no conceivable use in the struggle for
oxlbtoncOt

A MONUMENT TO ENTERPRISE

Whore the Hum of Industry Is Al-

ways
¬

to Bo Found.

FRED GRAY'S BIQ PLAINING MILL

A Place Where Men nnd Machinery
Combine Tholr lifTnrts In the

Production of Hulld-
crs'

-
Supplies.-

A

.

Mammoth Institution.
Down on the river bank , bntwoon-

Furnnm and Harnoy streets , Fred W.
Gray , the big lumber merchant , has n-

plaining mill in which iv Bmi reporter
discovered an interesting nnd rather
fascinating story. The structure ia
erected entirely of wood ttnd painted
Union Pacific red. It attracts no
special attention , and , viowotl from
either bridge or bluff , does not appear
to bo of much consequence. Its shape
is like that of the letter U , and rises to-
n halghth of two storjcs. But visit the
interior and there you will 11 ml scones
calculated to produce surprise. All
through the building , front ground
floor to roof , men and machinery daily
combine their efforts in the production
of supplies used by people who iind it
convenient to erect housosnnd when the
wheels are going , It is an oxhllorating-
night. . They run saws , chisels , planers ,
utigors and lathes of every kind and de-
scription

¬

for making doors , sash , blinds ,
bannisters , mantles und everything
needed to completely llnish the finest
und costliest edifices-

."Lust
.

year ," said Mr. Gray , ' * ! dis-
covered

¬

that over iv million and n half
of dollars wore sent from Omaha to
eastern cities for this kind of work ,
and after making tip my mind that the
same things.could ho made hero just ns
easily nnd well as any place else , con-
cluded

¬

to establish u manufactory and
keep as much as possible .of that great
amount of money at homo. The ven-
ture

-
has proved' successful beyond my

most sanguine expectations. Ever since
the mill started , early in March , wo-

liavo bcon crowded with orders , and are
now running at our fullest capacity. "

The public generally has no knowl-
edge

¬

of the existence in this city of
such an institution as ho controls and
operates. Ho desires , therefore , to
have ooople understand that his con-
cern

-
is equipped with the best kind of-

hinchincry. . and that lip em-
ploys

¬

workman whoso superior skill
enables him to turn out
just as good and as line work as can bo-

ot at St. Paul , Minneapolis , Chicago ,
or any other city in America. Ho
enters mostly to the best trade , thouch-
ho cnn put up any class of goods cus-
tomura

-
call for.-

A
.

Bui : reporter visited the
mill on Saturday , when it was
in full blast. He saw seventy men
engaged in the various departments
and learned that each one had bcon se-

cured
¬

because of his special fitness in
some similar line ; consequently they
are till artists of the highest class.

The best idea of this industry may bo
obtained by beginning with a car loud
of lumber and following its course
through the shop. When the consign-
ment

¬

arrives , it is m'led up in loose
stacks under a big shed and loft
there to weather dry , sometimes for
months. Three weeks before going to
the mill it is loaded ou trucks and
shoved into an air tight furnace or kiln ,
whore every particle of moisture is lit-
erally

¬

roasted out und the boards be-
come

¬

almost red hot. Then it is ready
for the plainer. Air. Gray receives
an order for so many doors , win-
dow

¬

sash , blinds , "stair i-ailines ,
etc. , and notifies the foreman , who re-
ceives

-
his instructions and proceeds ac-

cordingly.
¬

. His draughtsman takes the
architect's plans , and from thorn cuts
out the measurements , which in turn
are given to n you.ig man who does
nothing but saw tlio lumber into the
various pieces wanted. From
his hands each piece passes
in reculur order through the
machines that plain , bore , mortise ,
bevel , groove , ridge , carve , and 'finally
come out in shape. The heavy doors ,
window frames and posts are constructed
by gluing from throe to five different
woodtogothor , which prevents warping
and cracking. After a door has
has boon glued it is loft three
or four days in a hot air
room to thoroughly dry , then goes
through a largo machine , which
smooths the surface and loaves it ready
for polishing. Ono department is de-
voted

¬

entirely to ornamental work , in
which the panel cutting and fancy
corning is done ; another room to stair
building exclusively , and , so on
until the last touches have been
added and the order is waiting delivery.-
Mr.

.
. Grup commenced with ono turning

lathe and is now running throe. At
the start ho expected to bo satisfied
with §100,000 worth of business in a
year , but will exceed that amount in
six months. ,

The establishment is complete in
every respect. The dry house is heated
by means of a largo fan near the engine ,
which blows heat into it through a duct
under the groundi about 100 feet long.
Another arrangement guthora all the
shavings and sawdust into n big pipe ,
which carries and empties them in a
largo funnel at the top of the
building , whore they separate and the
dust goes in ono direction while the
shavings descend to the boiler room nnd
are used for fuel. Thin prevents any
waste. All the rejected lumber finds u
market after it has been out up by a saw
in the yards , run with a cable from the
mill , and stuff that can't bo utilized in
ono way , is in another.-

It
.

may bo a matter of some interest
to know that among the now buildings
now going up , which "Mr. Gray's mill
supplies , are Dr. Mlllor'o Seymour Park
mansion. Charles Turner's now resi-
dence

¬

, the Commercial National bank ,
Dolono hotel , throe dwellings for J. R.
Hendrix , the Curtis-Turnor block ,
Charles Douol's now house , Dennis
Fltzpatriuk's' residence , and u number
of others ,

Mr. Gray Is to bo congratulate on
having established BO important an en-
terprise

¬

, and ho proposes to make it
eventually a mammoth institution.-

IlnrdnoHa

.

of Woods. ,
The relative hardness of woods is cal-

culated
¬

by the hickory , which is the
toughest. Estimating that at 100 , wo
got for pitmut hickory 8(5( , white oak ,
Si ; white ash , 77 ; uogwood , 74 ; scrub
oak , 7j! ! white hazel , 72, ; apple tree , 70 ;
rod oak , C !) ; white beech , ( Jo ; black wal-
nut

¬

, 0-5 ; black birch , 02 ; yellow nnd
black oak , 00 ; hard muplo , 60 ; white
elm , 68 ; rod cedar , 60 ; cherry , 65 ; yol
low ulno , 63 ; chestnut , 62 ; yellow popu ¬

lar , 61 ; butternut and white birch , -13 ;

and white pine , 35. According to thlo
formula woods possessing a aogroo of
hnrdnosij equal to only about 40 percent
loss than thutof ordinary hickory should
not be classed as hard woods. Such
woods are , however , limited in quantity
and uro not of sulllclont importance to
justify a classlllcatlon , nnd tho. trade
will continue to construe hard wood to
moan anything except hard pino-

.I'liUt's

.

Cliloriiloa , u True Dfblnfuotnnt ,

An odorless liquid , very cheap and ef¬

ficient.

COUNCIL" BLUFFS.
The Crty Wallet.

The city council nideta this evening , nnd-
ho; reports ot the various city oftlcors will

lie submitted , Hnmmcr tins pre-
pared

¬

the following jktqlomcnt of the city's
finances for the month of Juno :

TOTAL AMO.UST DlUWy ,

Improvement bond ntut brldpo fund. $ 3,770.0-
5Oonsrnl fund. ', .> '

.. B.001.7-
0Pollco fund. ;Uu. 4114.I3!

Total. . . '..$13,559.0-

3Flro department. . . . flU. $ 1145.13
[ 'oil co department. 1,4XU5(

Streets and alloys. 705.11
Salaries of odlccrs. I10j.i5:
KoRlnoor's department. 833.5 !)

Printing nnd supplies. 051.4J
Gas nnd street llRhts.. l.Kll.U-
IMnrshnl's department.. Tfli.ffiJ
Miscellaneous. 551.75-
Klcctlon.. 1.00
Public building* nnd grounds. SO'.US'

Intersection paving. 1151.55
Special assessment , grading. J290.GO
City bridge.. '. '. . BiS.SO

Total. t. $13,559.0-

3Snmlny nt Oliniitnmiin.
Sunday is a quiet dny nt the nssoluuly-

grounds. . . Early rising Is not ono of the rules
on this day oven Mothodlst ministers , who
used to boortlorod outot-l n. m. , rlso hero
Tour hours Inter nnd brcukfnst at S. The
Sunday school touchers' meeting at 0 nnd the
Assembly Sunday school at 10:31: completed
the mornhiB exercises.-

At
.

1:30: p. m. a tomnomnca mooting was
liola In the round tout , No. 1-

.At2iO
.

: ! Uov. Wilbur Davidson , ot Clove-
hind , O. , delivered the sermon from a Cor.
4:17.At

:

4:30: the chaplain at Fort Omnha spoke
In thn Interest of the nrmy mid navy ; nnd n
young people's mooting wus held nt tent No.
1 , Hov. J. F. Docking presiding. Tlio vosocr'-
jorvico was hold at 7:30: , and Hon. Will Cum-
back delivered n lay sermon at S o'clock.

The Schubert quartette took part in the
services of the day.

Colonel Buln , ot Kentucky , will plcaso
everybody In his lecture to-day. Senator
Clark is to speak also-

.At
.

the .young people's meeting yesterday
afternoon addresses were delivered by Kovs.
Spear , J. W. Gcigor nnd Dr. Coxo , on the
young people's worlt ; the Y. P. S. C. E. , and
the Oxford louguo. A conference of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor members was held nnd ar-
rangements

¬

inndo to organize n Chnutaufl.ua-
society.

.
. Hov. J. F. Docking presided.

The Dixy nt tlin Lnko.
Yesterday nt Manawn was moro of a day

than Sunday usually is even at that famous
summer resort. The opening of the now
park and grounds of the Schuetzon Voroin-
dro'w an unusually largo crowd to the lake ,

and made things lively for everything , from
the motor lit.o , steamers nnd hotel down to
the row boats nnd smallest restaurants.
There were about 3,500 people at the lake
during the day, butnotmorotlmn, , one-fourth
that number remained during the ovonl ng.-

A
.

ball game the Gnrnoaus nnd
the Fort Omahas wa * announced to take
place , but the sphere alupgora failed to put
in nn nppoarunco. 'Iho only sporting event
of the afternoon was! the three heat foot race
between Leon Lozler'of' this city , and Jack
Gibson , of England.i-.iJI'ho boats wcro 101)

yards and the pursevfl3 8100 , Lozier won
the lirst heat , und Gibsou the second and
third , taking ,tho' "purso. The usual
howl of "hippAdfomo" was raised
by those who 'varilost tnelr cash.
That Lazier has sold ruues in the past there
is not the slightest doubt , but ho claims to bo
running "on the dcad' thls year , nnd very
naturally kicks when accused of still partici-
pating

¬

In hippodromtis. Ho is ono of the
fastest lifty-yard sprinters in the country ,
nnd is not at all slow fqr twice that distance ,
and there is no .reason why ho should not
win. ;

A musical nndn literary programme was
rendered at the Schuetzen Veroln grounds ,
where fully 1,000 Germans from this nnd
neighboring cities assembled during the aft ¬

ernoon-
.Iho

.

steamers did a splendid business , car-
rying

¬

about 1,200 people ncross the lalco ana
hack. The M. F. Hohrer Is now in line run-
ning

¬

order , all changes having been fully
completed , and she is now , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the C. E ; Mayno , the fastest boat on
the lake. Captain Chapman has ono defect
to remedy , and then ho will bo able to throw
foam in the faces of them all. He is allowed
120 pounds ot steam , but his boiler will only
maintain a head of about seventy pounds.
This trouble is duo to improperly constructed
grates , find when these are remedied and a
full head of steam can bo maintained , tbo-
Kohrcr will become the race horse of the
lake. The Nellie Keller is showing vastly
morn sXod] thau last year , as well as the
New Gem , while the now steamer , the

THEY MUST GO,
In a week or so liglit weight Suits will be almost unseason-

able
¬

stock. We have always managed every season to close out
our goods and we are determined to do it tnis time also. We
know we have a job on hand. Our stock is considerably larger
than it ought to be. We have done a much larger business and
the accumulation o ± odd Suits and broken lots is naturally
greater , but our exertions to dispose of them will be greater.

This week we shall have a special clearing sale of Miens"
and Boy's Suits. We will slaughter values and

THE SUITS MUST GO.

First of all we offer nt about half price a good dark Cheviot Suit , of which we ,

have a large lot. This is a Suit with which we thought we would make a great
M

.hit.at 10.50 , but the call , this soasou was for light colored shades , aud con-

eoqueiitly
-

this Suit did not take so well , though it is very neat. The quality of-

thf goods is excellent. It is lined with good serge , well made and will give -a
good business suit , and just ou account of it being of a dark color , will do well
for fall wear. However , we do not want to take any chances of its selling later ,

besides wo will then need room for fall goods , and in order to sell these suits
NOW wo have reduced thorn to §590.

Next we call attention to several large piles of light colored Cheviot Suits ,

broken lota , and leavings of some of our best sellers , handsome patterns , good
goods , well made and well fitting. We liave reduced tliem to 7.60
and $7,90.-

A

.

third lot of suits which must .go this week ia a line dark silk mixqd Cassi-
mere.

-

. This is another suit which has for some reason or other did not take , and
we have a big lot of them left , all si es. The material is a first rate quality. The
suit is well gotten up and should sell for Sl3.50 , as well as any wo have in the
store at that price. To make them go we have reduced them to 85O.

Ask our salesmen to show you these Suits.
Our thin Coats and Vests do not need any more advertising.-

We
.

have sold thousands o± them already , and every customer
that bought one advertises them.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha,

Rescue , kicks up a very lively pair of heals
nnd moves well up In the procession.

The bath houses are just beginning to ex-

perience
¬

a rush of business for the Ilrst tirr.e
this season , as the real hot weather has but
just arrived.

Manhattan beach swarrns with bathers ,

whllo Manawa onach , Malonnoy's now place
on the north shore of the lake , Is just begin-
ning to attract attention aud draw its slmro-
of patronaije. Yesterday its waters wore
dotted with bathers all tluouch the day aud-
evennigandtho demand for suits was greater
than could ho supplied-

.a
.

The hotel accommodations were severely
taxed to fuod all who came. About thrco
hundred meal tickets wore "sold. Hereafter
two dinners will bo served on Sunday oun-

at noon and the othnr at 0 o'clock.
'

KnBwWImt Ho Was T.illcln c About
Burlin gton Ercc Press ; Douglas Mac-

torvish
-

Sandy , remember this , inon :

Honesty is the best policy.
Sandy How do ye knaw , Douglas

Maetorvish ?
Douglas Maotorvish 1 hae tried

baith.

HHURAL nanrnmstJ-

sed hy the Unltctl States Government. Undorsed hy the heads of the Great Unlvernitlej
nnd I'ubllc Peed Annlysts , ns the Strongest. I'utest and most llenllliful. Dr. I'rice'n Creamjmtlujr Powder does not contain Ammonia , I.lmcorAl.im. Dr. Price's Delicious 1lavoHnpKx.tracts , Vanilla , I.emon , Oraugc , Almond , Hose , etc. , do not coutalu 1oi.vouom oils or ClicmicnU

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now York. ChlonRn. St. i.-v -

For Sttlobu M. IL 11LISS , Om * ,

ALWAVf
REUABUE :

BOWELS C-

CONSTI PATIO
f'ACK?' , lliAG'GiNG'FkiiLTNds , c7frflHGESTiONVBirLIOUSNESS.FEVKH
1NFLAMATJON OP THE BOWELS , PILES , and all derangement of tlio Inter¬

nal Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.

PILLS are a euro for this complaint. They tone up the internalBoerotlona to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable it toperform its functions. Price 25o nor box. Sold hy all drugtriats.-
EAD'WAY

.

& CO. , Now York4

My Ilttlo hey , 5 years old , was pick
with a dlcno for doctors had
no narjc. Tlio nalli cumo off his lingC-

TP.
-

. nnd tlio fliiRcrs cr.mo off to the
Mihhllj joint. For !1 ycuM lie sullcreil-
drcaiUullv ; 13 now gel tins well , anil I
run eallsllcd Swift's Spcclllc ii tbo-
clilef cutisa of li ! improvement.J-

UUM
.

Dram. ,
Jan. 121SS9. 1'cni , hid.

POISONED BY A CALFY
. little boy liroko out with euros nnil-

nkcra , 1 ho i esult of tlio saliva of n calf coming Incon-
tact with n ciitflngvr. Tlio ulcers wrradci'ii ami pain-
ful

¬

and uliowfd no Inclination to liual , I ave liliu-
S Ift's Sprclllc , and lie ii now well.-

Feb.
.

. 15 , '83. Jon v V. HE USD , Auburn , Ala.
Send for hooka on Blowl Poisons .t Blclii Diseases ,

fico. Svvirr Srrcino Co. , Atlanta , Oa.

. . . .MliitUUBUlAR EAR CUSHIONS
< hf rd JMInttj! , UomforUUg.

THE BAILVAY TIE TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

COU.NCIIj ULIIFFH.

CHICAGO & NOIIT11WK8TUHN.-
No.O

.
0:40: am No. 7 0:31: am

No. H 315; pm No. U-

No.
. :

. 4 0:35 pm No. B-

All
. .615am

Trains Dally.-
UII10AQO

.
, illLWAUKBB & ST. PAUL.-

A
.

No. a Q41amA; | No. 1 7:00am
A No , 4 U40pmA; | No. U 5:15 pm
KANSAS CITl', rtl'. JOSIU'H1-

1LUFFS.
& COUNCIL

.

A No. 3 0T.lainl A No. 3 fl:20ntn
A No , 4 Biupinl A No. i 0:3Jvm-

BIOUX CITV A ; PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10 7:05 amlA No. 0 , ,8:53 am

A No.13 7OJpmA: | No.ll 000; pm
OMAHA & HT, LOUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 4:35 pmA| No. 7 12i: m-
A dally ] I ! dally except Saturday ; 0 except

Bunduy ; 1) except Monday ; fast mall.
Tlio time I'lvcu above lu ror TranufDr , therebeing from are to ten mlautei botweeu Tr&iu-

tot uuil local douoU. . , .

SUUUUIIAM TRAINS.-

U'cHtwnrcl.

.

.
B b tween Council Illnffa aad Al¬

bright. In addition to thu mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Tweuty-fourtU
streets , and at tlio Summit in Omnna.-

i

.

i Eiibtward.

NATIONAL BAE: i
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , , SEB.

"*

Cupitnl-
Surplus.Tun , 1st. 1880. 52.00H

AND III1110TOU3) ,
MIYV. . * . I'roililnut.
J.UWIHH. IlKKIl. VIUQ 1'lWdOllt ,

W. V..MOIISK-
JOIIKH. . COI.I.INH-

II. . ( !. ( 'IIHIIINII-
J. . N. II. 1'ATIIICIC-

W. . 1IH. JlUUIIll.C! ltll ll.

THE IRON BANK.
Corner nth ami i'arnumHu.-

A
.

Coiiu HuuKlnu'llUklucM Tniosnot-

oJ.Pltl'OHAlH

.

( for Indian School llnlldlog At
, . Oillcu of Indian Alfulra ,

Wnalilngton , 1J. 0. Juno 10 , l lil'lIiDlNU
Hunleil pronoHiilslriilnrxod "I'roiioxam for thai
uroctloii of 1'lurro ucliool liulldliiif ," nnd nil.(lioaaud to tlio CommlHslonur of Inillnn Alfulra-

uHhliintoii , Jj , ( ) . . ui iio rrcolvod lit thla.-
plllco

.
until ono o'clock of Haturdixy , July Uth , ,

1HJJ , for tin ) I'onstnictlfin ot u twu-htory Urlck-
Hchool

-

liiilUllnn ( main bulldlim !BX40 with a
wlnus about M'x'H' uich. HUI ! ic nr ImlldliiK iibouftr.5x2 ) .ln nucordnnca with plans mid upeclllciu.
tlons which may bo examined at the olllcev ofthu"l'loncc r l'r ns"of Ht.I'ftiil , Mlnu--l'iiBllee-ntOiiialm , Nebiusnu , ami of John BulherlunO
rir9lW.llof' (> "J."I Trudo nt 1'lcrru DaJlotu.jiKATINO Houluil proposal * oinlorBBd'; ' < l'ro-pon.Ua

-
for lio.itliiK I'lt-rru Hchool biilldlvfjH and.uddioajcd uu ubovo will bo rt-culved at tliu BOH -

tlmunnd place for fnnilsliliiK mid sottln tappurutUH iioco.-isnry forlioiUliiu'of oboro bull
INK ;Ui nnlr fiirimcot witii pipes , counto-tlon -

, & ( complete as pur pinna nnd upocltlc *.
tlom tifbo neon at above indicated places , HlrtH'for lioutlnx mint bo nmito Hnpurutu from tlioi*

. I'ttchhld.,
wliutlicir for'

canatructlnirhulldlnuor for hoathiK tha nami . must bacompanlml hy n curtlllud check odruftyoraa I'nltcil Hfxtuj Depository , made po thei CommlBsloiior of Indian Atralra. forouleant I IIliuor rout of tha amount of iiiuiirn .
I'oaKl. whlofi chock or draft win bo forfeit oil to

bidder or biddorart-colvlng :m HW.ird Hlrnll full tocutou rontiuft witli good and Miinii'lintTmir
t on , otherwise to bo returned to tilt ) blfldotfo1 ho rl ht iu tPHurrud to reject any or all lilfla op' '* iany part of any bid If duumed for the best lu


